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Soliloquy of Modern Eveome Economics Shorts Clothes Bloom After Sombre Seasons
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perchance, nations ruined with greed and
FORESEEING, was thrust into the center of a dancing, light- -

liearted world and physical wreckage wrought.

'

t; " Genuine leather coats will be a feature in " Sk'-'-
C
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sport clothes this season. Here is a ""VrRagJWV w.f model on the best lines. - - aiXOaK '
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. Now millions of hearts in pity are wrung and oceans of tears
are shed for our mangled and maimed humanity those happy
youngsters and experienced, seasoned men.

They skipped through life on the crest of the waves, sniffing
the air never one diving deep into the sea of truth or trust or
realities missing the deep breaths of life. .

But the Great Power had a different plan for His children of
earth's scattered lands who were plunged headlong into turmoil by
the clashing swords of death.

Ah. yes!
Arms and legs have been severed physical perfection

crushed to a mass. Eyes have been blinded, ear-dru- have burst
and bodies laid in waste. . .

But spring shall awaken new hope for all the spirit shall
feed from the gods. And Fate's silent arows may pierce the heart
but never a pierce in vain; ,.'. , '

Ofttimes a physical handicap is God's greatest gift to the
soul. And who shall say "nay" to the trust in our hearts that
our boys, like the bird with a broken pinion, shall "scale the starsa.:, w 1 : i
uiuu iiicir uiuiicii wings.

ADVO COFFEE
Famous Brew

Lenton season still is o'er us.
Soon we'll sing the, "Easter Chorus,'

And the rabbit with his scamper
Will remind us of

And picnic! Where?
Take ADVO COFFEE Famous Brew.

Call up your grocer right away,
SencJ ADVO COFFEE no delay

We make it hot at old Bellevue,
Good ADVO COFFEE Famous Brew.

opening: .,' J; UBAm
tjMij ' version.
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Ice Cream Lusciousness
For your Sunday Dinner Des-

sert, we have the most delightful
combination of all toothsome
dainties :

NOUGAT '
Vanilla Ice , Cream with Almonds and
Green

CHERRIES
It is our great special for the Thir-

teenth. Order it early, for it is a fast
favorite.
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, Easter Entertaining. I

So many requests for Easter en.
icrwning nave oeen receivea tnat
it is possible to answer them only
through this column. Easter festiv-
ities usually center around bunnies
and eggs with spring colors, the
delicate greens, violet and yellow in
abundance. No decorations, could
be more appropriate than bouquets
of the spring flowers. The Easter
lily is too stately to lend itself well
to table decoration; yet if one could
secure a rather low plant it would
be beautiful for an Easter dinner
table. A tall plant is, of course, out
of place as a table centerpiece. Place
cards may carry out the flower idea,
or they may be small bunnies stand-
ing up at each place. Such place-card- s

may be bought, or may be cut
out from a pattern. It is always
possible to find a picture of a bunny
jind use that as a pattern. . Very lit-

tle skill is needed to outline the ears,
eyes and nose and paste a standard
on the back.

for Easter Dinner.
. Grape Juice Soup

Roast Pork
Baked Potatoes on tho Half Shell. '

Crsamed Cauliflower Oreen . Olive
Daisy Balad with Water

Easter Icea Sunshine Cake
Coffee Candle

The above menu carries out the '
..violet and yellow colors, especially

if the cake frosting is tinted a deli-

cate violet and garnished with can- -, 1

died violets. The salad and dessert 1

courses are suitable as refreshments
fcr an afternoon or evening party.
The daisy salad is very appropriate
for Easter, though it is not a good
idea from a dietetic standpoint to
serve an egg salad after a meat
course. .

Grape Juice Soup (for six).
4 T. tapioca.
I qt, trap Juice. 1

Cook 15 minutes in double boiler. 1

Serve very cold, topped with whip-
ped cream.- -

Baked Potatoea on the Half Shell.
Cut baked potatoes in two length-

wise, and scoop out the contents.
Mash well and add one tablespoon
milk, one teaspoon butter, and a
shake of salt and pepper for each
potato. Beat till very light, then

ile lightly back into the shells,
prinkle with a small amount of

grated cheese and bake in the oven
till the chese just melts.

. Daisy Salad.
Cut hard ' cooked eggs in two

lengthwise, allowing about tow eggs 1

for three people. Scoop out the 1

yolks, mash well, and season with
i
I
1

Saturday
1

Specials
'i

Oranges, worth 75c per
! doz., Sat. only . . . 7.58c

Fancy Strawberries,
per box 20c

Iceberg Head Lettuce, A
per head ........ .10c

Fresh Asparagus, lb . . 25c
Golden Age Macaroni or
Spaghetti, 2 pkgs 15c
Sapolio, 3 bars. ..... .22c
25 oz. K. C. Baking Pow- - in

der, per can 22c
Walter Baker's Chocolate,

per lb. ...........39c
Pure Maple Sugar, lb . 35c
3-l- b. can Crisco 92c
Monarch Catsup, per

bottle 22c
Evaporated Apples,' per

lb. pkg. 29c
We sell all sizes Mazda

Lamps.

Sommer Bros.
Harney 188.

"i:h:i:. iiT

tt 1608-10-1- 2 Harney St.
ei

COME ONCE AND YOU
IS lba. granulated Sugar 98c
Blue Bell or Sunkiat Floor, -

4.8-l- h. aack for $2.98
foe pkg. Oatmeal... ........ 25c
Aaeorted Advo Jell. ........ .10c
Quality brand Macaroni, pkg 7Vic
Aaa'd Tangier Soupa, can.... 10c

car Romford Baking Powder,
for 98c'

can Bumford Baking Powder.
for . 23c

Extra fancy Red Alaaka Salmon,
per can 28c

4 Oe grade Advo Bulk Coffee,
per lb. ...... . .35c
Three pound for $1.60

Booth Sardine in tomato aauoe,
for 20c

Prime Rolled Rib Roast, per lb
Steer Pot Roast, lb.... 25c
Steer Round Steak, lb 32 He
Young Mutton Shoulder,

per lb l7Kc
Steer Beef Boil, lb.. 17 He
Young Veal Roast, lb.. 25c

'
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an account of a reception at the
hostess house in the American Sen-

tinel, the paper published by the
expeditionary force which said: 'The
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salad dressing- - Arrange a ball of
this egg yoiK mixture can a bed
of lettuce. Cut the egg white into
strips, as one would quarter an ap-

ple. Arrange these curving strips of
egg white around the yolk balls to
form the petals of the flower. An
extra spoonful of salad dressing
may be placed at the side if more
dressing is desired than is with the
egg yolk." .

Easter Ices.
Put a pyramid of lemon ice on

each serving dish, pour over it boiled
custard, then sprinkle thickly with
chopped blanched almonds.

Easter Games.
A yariation of blowing a feather

across a sheet is blowing a blown
out egg. Seat the guests on the
floor in two lines facing each other.
holding a sheet spread out. The egg
is blown from side to side. If it
touches a person, he is out of the
game and the object is to see which
side can stay in longest.

A good game for girls is dressing
blown out eggs to represent dolls.
Crepe paper and paste is furnished
nd ink to mark in the features.

Fish Dinner, j
Filet of Flounder. Sauce .Tartar,

Stuffed potatoea.
Eacalloped tomatoea.

Lettuce, or cabbage aalad.
. Cocoanut pudding;.

Filet of Flounder, Sauce Tartare.
Flounder.
(l 1 t. aalt

o. bread crumb k t. white pepper
Split and remove all bone and skin

from flounder; cut in pieces about
2x3 inches; wash and dry on piece of
cheesecloth, dust with salt and pep
per; dredge with flour; dip in egg,
which has been beaten with one table
spoon of cold milk, then in bread
crumbs; fry in deep, hot fat.

Sauce Tartare.
e. mayonnalae 1 T. aour gherkin
T. finely chopped 1 t onion Juice
raper or cllvea
Be sure the mayonnaise is sea-

soned highly. Just before serving
add the other ingredients; mix and
serve in sauce boat.

Vegetable Soup.
An excellent winter vegetable

soup may be made from the marrow
bone and from any left-ov- er vege-
tables, a little sprinkle of rice and
barley, a little chopped celery and
parsley or other available greens.
Simmer all together slowly for sev-
eral hours.

Okra Gumbo.
(A famona New Orleana Dish) '

chicken
onion
oup cooked tomatoea
cup canned, allced ekre

H pod red pepper
pound diced ham
tablespoon chopped parsley
tableipoon vegetol
Clean and cut up chicken. Cut ham

in small squares. Put the vegetables
into the soup kettle, and when hot
add the chicken and ham. Cover
closely and let it simmer about ten
minutes," or until nicely browned.
Add the onion and parsley and cook
to a light brown. Fry the okra sepa-
rately. Pour in tomatoes, okra and
about three quarts of water and add
seasonings. Simmer until the meat is
tender. Serve hot with boiled rice.

good deal depends upon the sea-

soning in okra gumbo, which should
be high.

Stuffed Celery.' . .

Clean and dry one bunch of celery.
Season a cream cheese; if necessary
add a little milk to soften. Fill the
stalks of celery with the cheese, dot

pieces of walnuts or pecans, sprin-
kle with paprika.

Menu
BREAKFAST .

Stewed Apricots Oatmeal
Coddled Eggs Toast

Coffee or Cocoa
LUNCHEON

Corned Beef Hash
Potato Cakes

Cornbread Tea '

DINNER.
Vegetable Soup
" Sliced Roast

Riced Potatoes Brown Gravy
Creamed Carrots

Apple Sauce Cookies
' Coffee

SCI

WILL COME ALWAYS

Fancy Jap Rice, lb. .......... 11c

Nayy Bean, per lb ...10c
18 --os. can Carnation or Pat, Milk,

for .......IS
Per doien .....$1.75

Cottage Milk, 16-o- x. can. ...13c
No. 8 can Pumpkin. ....... ..11c
No. 8 can Hominy ;....llc
16e ean Milk Hominy ..lie
No. S ean Sauer Kraut. ......11c
Fancy Peaa, per ean 18c
Extra lifted J. M. Peat, per ean

at 17 V'e
Lanre ean Tomatoee. . .... .22 Vie
Asst. White Bear Jam, jar. .33c
Fresh Iten'a Graham Biseult.

per, lb. 19c

..35c
Young Veal Breast, lb. 16H c V

MorrelTs lean breakfast
Bacon, per lb. ... .47

Swift's California. Hams,

per lb ..25He

. .49c
Extra Fancy Rhubarb, bunch, 10c
Extra Fancy Louisiana Strawber-

ries, per box....... 30c

'Fancy Fruits and Vegetables of
All kind. .

b. pail 8wift'a SnowQaka Olee,
per pail ' $1.70

Gem Nut and Lincoln Oleo..
per lb. 30c

Fancy grade Peanut Butter... 20e
Creamed Cottage, per lb. ... . .18c

All kind of fancy Cheese.
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Russia as in Any

Military Center -

The girl problem is as serious in

Archangel, Russia, as in any big
military center, says Miss' Elizabeth
Boies, director of Y. W. C A. work
in Russia, who is home on a short
leave of absence.

"Many girls from Central Russia
went up to Archangel to spend the
summer because of the heat and of'
the food shortage and when military
operations were begun in the terri-
tory surrounding they were unable
to go home. They were virtually
refugees without goloshes, furs and
the heavy winter clothing necessary
in that northern region. With the
coming of the expeditionary force
the housing question became a se
rious one. We secretaries have
fairly comfortable quarters rooms
with beds in and lighted with elec-

tricity. To be sure there are several
of us in each room.

"Many girl clerical and steno-
graphic workers were needed of
course at army headquarters and at
the postomce. This offered em-

ployment to some of the refugees
andSwomen are doing everything in
Archangel even to running tram
cars and trucking. They need or-

ganized recreation and that is. what
we are trying to give them.

"Prices are high and fopd is dif

that hamper,
at old Bellevue
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The Washington Market's Meats and
Groceries. Like an Old Friend. Is the Best

ficult to get up there. Dried fish
is about the only thing which one
can buy on the street. In a second
class restaurant a,cup of cocoa costs
$1.50. That was'one of the reasons
why it seemed wise to open a hostess
house for American soldiers so
that they would have some place to
go where they could have a bit of
social life. There we have been able
to concoct cookies from flour, oat-

meal and sugar to give the boys a
little to eat and a home-lik- e place
in which to spend their leisure hours.
Eggs, milk, baking powder, even
furniture and such necessities as
nails are not to be had in Archangel.

"The barrenness of living condi-
tions were described rather well in
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BREAD
SKINNER

BAKING COMPANY
f DOUOLAS -- 1602
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Sugar Cured Picnic Hams,
per lb 24 He

Best Creamery Butter, lb. .66c
Extra Fancy Large Navel Or-

anges, each ...5c
Fresh Rhubarb, bunch. .... 10c
Fresh Green Peas, per lb. .25c
Fresh Green Asparagus, per
bunch 15c

Corn, Peas and Tomatoes,
2 cans for 25c

Good Oleomargarine, lb. .27J6 v

Ice Cream

apartment was pleasantly decorated
in wallpaper, chintz, curtains and
graceful sprigs of evergreen. In
some of the rooms there was furni-
ture.' A bit of color means a great
deal during the gray winter days
of the north."

A nun who is,in a convent at Ot-

tawa, Ont, has been granted a. li-

cense as a stationary engineer. .
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Fresh Ox Tails, 8 for 10c
Fresh Sbare Ribs, per lb. .20c
Choice Boiling Beef, lb... 15c
Fancy Veal Roast, per

lb 25c and 30c
Fancy Veal Breast, lb.. 17 He
Extra Lean Pork Chops,
per lb 25c

Home made Hamburger Sausage
per lb 20c

Fresh Hearts, per lb 10c
Lean Sugar Cured Breakfast

Bacon, per lb 37 )ae

i

We serve dinner in our lunch room for 35c,, from 11 o'clock
to 3 o'clock every day, that cannot be beat anywhere in the city.

Full line of Vegetables and Fruits at Lowest Prices. ,

Visit our Market at McCrory's 5c and 10c Store in Basement.

Same Prices, Same Goods, Same Honest Weight.
Unitad States Food Administration License No. G27634. ' '

Ona of the largest wholesale nail order houses in the middle west.

WASHINGTON MARKET
v

4 1407 Douglas St.

Superior quality in steaks requires
a "nicely" red bullock. One cannot
ask for a certain "brand" in steaks

but must depend upon his dealer
or restaurateur for a good cfioice.

Smoked hams differ more than steaks
for superior auality means not alone

young "nicely fed pork, but expert,
scrupulous care in curing.
There kno hazard ifyou ask for "PURITAN"
Ham it is our guarantee of quality.

McComb'a Italian Cream Chocolates, regular 75c value,

Sunday Dessert
GRAPE-NU- T

, Saturday only, per lb.

Extra Fancy Large Nave Oranges.
each ....So

Extra, Fancy Spinach, lb.... 10c
Per peek 30c '

Extra Fancy Asparagus,
per bunch ...10c

Strictly fresh checked Egg. In

carton, per doaen...... ...39c
Fancy Country Batter, in roll,

per lb. ...80e
Wisconsin fall ereem Che,

per lb. 35c
THE CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY

Order from your nearest dealer now-Y- ou

never go wrong when serving Delicia.

Fairmont Creamery Co.
Daddy Frynn said, "Drink two glasses of Buttermilk

daily." Take home a gallon of our delicious Locust Lane
B. M. for your Sunday dinner. We specialise on strictly
fresh Milk, Cream and Whipping Cream. Authorized Ala-mit- o

Down-to- w Station.

If your dealer Wt F W. CANNON, Manager
handUftritan. telephone 132, JoBM SreN 0mtthm Nfc

I Telephone Douglaa 2401

Paritaa Haas and Bacon are araoVad daUr a eur Omaha Plaat,
iaaarkss fresh, brightly amok) meats at all time.Tr--yy irrr


